
 
 

Woodgrove Marching Wolverines:      Volunteers Needed 
	

*If	you	have	any	questions	about	volunteer	opportunities,	please	contact	Cindy	Vander	Molen	at	
windmill69@comcast.net		.	
	

Parents, 
We need your help in supporting our Marching Wolverines! 
Please consider volunteering your time to help the Marching Band on 
game nights or for travel competitions.  (Times listed are approximate 
and may change.)  Please check the area where you can help us.  Have 
your student return this form to the Band Room OR e-mail to 
Cindy Vander Molen windmill69@comcast.net  by August 4th.  Thank you! 
 
_____ Banner Carriers: Chairperson—Cindy Vander Molen 
Arrive at 5:45.  This is a great job for middle school or high school aged siblings.  At 
least 2 banner carriers are needed at each game to lead the band down to the stadium 
with the banner.  After the game, the banner needs to be taken back up to the band 
room. Volunteer’s Name & Grade:___________________________ 
 
_____ Feed the Band:  Chairperson:  Tanja Woldt  Arrive at 4:00 for set 
up in cafeteria. Feed the band and volunteers. Followed by clean up after everyone eats. 
 
______ Pit Crew:  Co-chairs—Jeff Smeraldo & Howard Dotson  
Arrive at the band room at 5:00 to load equipment.  Watch the game with the band and 
help transport equipment on and off the field for the performance.  Transport equipment 
back to the band room after the game.  We also need “roadies” to travel to 
competitions. 
 
______ Stadium Set-up:  Chairperson Needed 
Arrive at 5:00.  Block off the band area down at the stadium.  Fill water coolers for the 
band.  Transport water and emergency kit to the stadium.  Distribute water to the band 
after they perform the “Star Spangled Banner”.  Watch the game with the band and then 
make sure our area of the stadium is cleaned up.  Return empty water coolers to the 
band room. 
 
______Uniforms:  Chairperson—Cindy Vander Molen 
Arrive at 5:15.  Help with distribution and collection of uniforms before and after home 
games and before competitions.  
 
*Please watch your e-mail for further information and a Sign-up 
Genius for chaperones to competitions.   
 
PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERS  
 
Band Member’s Name: ______________________________ 
Parent’s Name: ____________________________________ 
Parent E-mail Address: ______________________________ 
Parent Cell Phone Number: __________________________ 
 


